
KWOL Supply List (in person/hybrid)
2020-2021

❏ 3 poly plastic folders
❏ 5 composition notebooks (not spiral)
❏ Plastic shoe box to hold supplies (Staples 6 QT Storage Tote, Clear 

with Blue Lid (27593) at Staples)
❏ 2-4 cans of playdoh (regular size)
❏ 48 or larger count of crayola crayons
❏ Colored pencils
❏ Crayola washable markers
❏ Child scissors 
❏ Bingo daubers (2)
❏ At least 12 pre-sharpened no.2 pencils (regular pencils and 

beginner size)
❏ 2 erasers (not the kind that go on the end of the pencil)
❏ A pack (6+) of Expo low odor dry erase markers
❏ A dry erase eraser or sock (to erase on white boards)
❏ 1 box of tissues
❏ Unscented baby wipes
❏ 1 box of ziplock bags  (either gallon, quart or sandwich)
❏ 2 pads of post-it notes (regular sized or larger)
❏ Up to 8 large glue sticks- Not clear, they do not stick well. 
❏ A watercolor paint palette
❏ A family photo 

 

https://www.staples.com/Staples-6-QT-Storage-Tote-Clear-with-Blue-Lid-27593/product_148187
https://www.staples.com/Staples-6-QT-Storage-Tote-Clear-with-Blue-Lid-27593/product_148187


KWOL Supply List (for virtual learning)
2020-2021

❏ 2 composition notebooks (not spiral)
❏ A folder for writing 
❏ 3 cans of playdoh (regular size)
❏ Crayola crayons or Colored pencils
❏ Crayola washable markers (optional)
❏ Pre-sharpened no.2 pencils (regular pencils and beginner size) 
❏ Child Scissors
❏ Headphones with microphone (optional) 
❏ A pack of Expo low odor dry erase markers
❏ A dry erase eraser or sock (to erase on white boards)
❏ A dry erase board (lap size) or paper inside a large ziplock 

baggie. 
https://www.amazon.com/SCRIBBLEDO-Interactive-Learning-Whiteboard-Classroom/dp/B01KAGY
KSQ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=lap+size+dry+erase+board&qid=1597177960&sr=8-5

❏ Math items: 2 Dice, dominos, 20 small objects to use as 
counters (legos, shopkins, bingo chips, etc.), a deck of playing 
cards. 

❏ Phonics Items: Magnetic lowercase letters or letter tiles similar 
to: 
https://www.amazon.com/Educational-Insights-AlphaMagnets-Color-Coded-Lowercase/dp/B0006
MUBEM/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=magnetic+letters&qid=1597177369&sr=8-17

❏ Printed story paper or  3 Composition books with room for a 
drawing. Similar to : Staples® Primary Composition Book, 9 
3/4" x 7 1/2" at Staples

https://www.amazon.com/SCRIBBLEDO-Interactive-Learning-Whiteboard-Classroom/dp/B01KAGYKSQ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=lap+size+dry+erase+board&qid=1597177960&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/SCRIBBLEDO-Interactive-Learning-Whiteboard-Classroom/dp/B01KAGYKSQ/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=lap+size+dry+erase+board&qid=1597177960&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Educational-Insights-AlphaMagnets-Color-Coded-Lowercase/dp/B0006MUBEM/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=magnetic+letters&qid=1597177369&sr=8-17
https://www.amazon.com/Educational-Insights-AlphaMagnets-Color-Coded-Lowercase/dp/B0006MUBEM/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=magnetic+letters&qid=1597177369&sr=8-17
https://www.staples.com/Staples-Primary-Composition-Book-9-3-4-x-7-1-2/product_127173
https://www.staples.com/Staples-Primary-Composition-Book-9-3-4-x-7-1-2/product_127173

